I am very proud to announce that our School House Captains for 2015 are:

**Murphy House**
- Zac Keogh House Captain
- Molly Wilson Vice Captain

**Leslie House**
- Jordain Beezley House Captain
- Rockey Graves Vice Captain

We are proud to offer these positions to these students and look forward to seeing them grow as leaders in our school.

Correct Uniform: Please ensure that your children are wearing the correct uniform to school everyday. This includes school shirt, green shorts/skirt, safe enclosed shoes and a green hat.

**State Principal’s Conference**

This conference will bring together all Queensland state school principals and senior departmental officers. The theme ‘A great school has a great school down the road - Collaborate, Innovate, Elevate’ will focus on equipping principals to be system players who: collaborate to respond to challenges; critique, question and support each other; and share and scale up new and effective practices.

The two day event will feature keynote and guest speakers, panel discussions, master classes as well as a conference networking function on the Thursday evening. Attendance for all state school principals is required.

Register to use Out of School Hours Care (OSHC) on-line by following this link:
Congratulation Emily

Congratulations to all of our representative swimmers, Zac Keogh, Ruben Tatow and Emily Box for proudly representing our school and our Caffey Team.

A special mention to Emily Box for achieving Lockyer Zone Runner-up in her age group.

Playgroup

9am each Tuesday
Bring a hat, water bottle & a snack.
All Welcome!

Vacation Care

Easter vacation is coming around quickly. Do you need vacation care for your children? If you need care please phone Kerri on 46305167 or see her in the OSHC room. Please advise before 9th March.

Positive Behaviour for Learning (PBL)
Focus of the week...

This week's Students of the week are: Class O Mia, Class G Sofie, Class P Molly and Ashlyn
Our High Five Winners are: Class O Chelsey, Class G Jayleia, Class P Dylan
Rewarded for their great school banking this week are Brock and Dylan

School activities

Parents can be involved in a range of school activities such as assisting in the classroom, helping with excursions and camps, or offering their expertise to help organise extracurricular activities such as sports carnivals and musicals.

School Meeting Groups

Many schools have school planning groups that play a more formal role in setting the future direction of the school. Parents are represented on our Kids Matter & our PBL teams. More parents are always welcome. More information can be found by talking to the Principal or staff.

Parents and Citizens' Associations

State schools offer opportunities for parents to join a Parents and Citizens' (P and C) Association. These associations are involved in a variety of school activities from policy to financial planning as well as tuckshops, fundraising, school functions and out-of-school-hours care. Our P&C meets on the 3rd Wednesday night of the month, in the staffroom at 7pm. All welcome.